
Timothy Allen Rehm 

 

Timothy Allen Rehm, a resident of Foley, Alabama, passed away on Oct. 24, 2021, surrounded 
by his family. 

Tim was born in Trenton, New Jersey on Mar. 20, 1948. He was raised as the second eldest of 
six in Pennsylvania. Upon graduating high school, he joined the United States Navy, serving as a 
Corpsman and Operating Room Technician in Vietnam. He retired as a Lieutenant after 20 years 
of service. Tim continued his work as a registered nurse in various capacities from ICU nurse at 
South Baldwin Hospital to the school nurse at Foley High School. He also received certifications 
in debt consultation and financial investments and assisted many in the community. Before 
retiring, he spent the latter years as an insurance agent with Morris Insurance Agency. 

Not only did he serve his community professionally, but he also volunteered. He is known by 
many as “Coach Rehm” after spending many years coaching city league soccer and baseball. He 
also coached Junior Varsity soccer for Foley High School Lions. 

Tim was a devoted family man. He was always there for his family and was an amazing, fun-
loving Opa. He was always up for an “adventure” and had an imagination that was just as wild 
as the children’s. 

Tim loved his country dearly and stood firm on trying to defend it and protect the rights of his 
loved ones. 



Tim was preceded in death by his parents, Walter and Helen Rehm, his brother, Dave Rehm, 
and his beloved daughter, Sharon Leigh Goodman. 

He is survived by his wife of 25 years, Maggie Rehm; his children Rebecca Rehm, Daniel Rehm, 
Jessica (Ben) Robbins, and Melanie (Drew) Schaff; his grandchildren Allison Goodman, Felix 
Schaff, Fynn Schaff, and Jackson Robbins; and his great granddaughter Ophelia Goodman. He 
was also survived by his siblings Buddy Rehm, Diane Reimer, Pat Rehm, Kathleen (Gary) Barden, 
and many nieces and nephews. 

A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date. 

“This is the end.” 

“No, this is the beginning.” 

--the movie Atlas Shrugged 

 


